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THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

5,3:iaUis In woolm, ja:V la its, mns and

childrns undrwar.

GIovs, hosiry, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Veckw?2ai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of nuns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc ufe prices
that Will rrjake it to youi?
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BROS.
Bfioad Steset SEilfofid Pa

--The-

.. Quick Time Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

Findlay &
Mllford, Pa

"BEST.

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL. the COUCH
AND CURE THK LUHCS

WITH Or. ling's
Ikxi Discovery

rnu ooucHs Uo
mem

11.00.VOLDS Trial fetUsFr.
ND AM THROAT AND tUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8AT18FAC OJiV
On MOHET UKUNDD.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whip:,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

LF.IIAFNElt.
Harford St. Milford

EBectrSci
Succeed when everything else bile,
tu nervous proetnboa and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
TOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k le the) beet medicine ever (old

Over a df Uff friat'a riini..
i .1?

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

. and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Supplying J

The Tab!e
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We nolve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II you appreciate a good market In towln buy
your fish and clams at my place. Limliurycr,
Imported Roquefort. Phliadeljj!iiaCrcanichsei,e
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miliord Pa.

The
East

Normal
School

is winning: for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The tall term
will open Aug. 31,
1008.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

ffM.wM.un Ml KM Mill .mi nfn

Lifting a Load

L; w m mini mi . nfi

Perhaps a club la a email thing to
'.:'. f. over, but three clubs (worn-L.- i

s cIul-- j at that) brought about
the misunderstanding between Enid
Ventfh Bnd Ned liurnham. Ever since
Enid I nd sought to support herself as
: iiV.i .iraf.or No.1 had look'??, after
hrr. first. In a brotherly sort of way
:n d then In a more lover-lik- manner
r.a the month progressed. It had all
r.dod in a tacit engagement.

Then Euld Joined a woman's club
aitu a iipoitd and third. It was after
l he third that Ned felt himself called
:pon to bpeak, and fresh in her

for clubdom Enid had not
vn y refused to receive him again per--

onnlly, and Ned had left the llttln
rt.tulo, declaring that he would novor
vv tnl.-- it

He iiid come pgnfn. but not as ofrcn
p.s before, and partly to show how lit-

tle r.lie cared for what he thouRiit and
hi ; art to some excitement to re-

place the old, sweet iriondshlp. Enid
lolnod more clubs until she wore as
Tiumy emblems as there are ""'"era on
ihe chest of a South American gen-
eral.

"I think clubs are perfectly lovely,"
said demurely, when she showed

NeJ her last badge the sixteenth
she bad acquired. "I meet such

lo.ely people, pnd I am developing my
intellectual side wonderfully."

"The women's clubs have us beat-
en In one thing," said Ned reflective-
ly, Enid brightened up at the conces-
sion.

"W! at Is that?" she asked Inno--
caXly.

"FoUiics," vnn tpo brutal ansTer.
"You vvn'.t for IN? T)f ember elections.
Y!,y, irt ie iron don't dare put up one--1

ii'f t! 3 trie..- th:t nro worked in
chi-rt- They're wonders at

I VaUz you're horrid," said Enid.
wiOj a of her pietty foot. "I'd
riiilier be a clnhv.-ov.a- than the do-

ne.-' ic drudge of ?o i:e man."
Thai's the tioUe with clubi," snM

NVd blandly. "Ti:y give us such
iduis. I don't ask you to be

a (ir.,t!i;e. 1 Jutt v. tint a wife and only
ask that she be at home occasionally."

"No doubt yon will find one
euch," said Knld, unconsciously quo-U--

Mrs. Clara H
"There aie Linny women who fit Ml t

the advance of progress and And
their highest sphero In the kitchen
and the nursery."

"There's orly one woman I want,"
said Ned patiently, "and that's you.
Wlit" a you get tired cf your club I'll
win'. In the meantime we're both
young ar.d we can afford to wait"

Enid' nose went up in the air at
the Br.? ion that matrimony would

r l.'ut resort and she drove Ned
cut of the tiny studio with the an
nounccment that she had to attend a
meeting.

The weeks dragged by and as De-

cember approached Ned's calls grew
n.ore frequent. At last hia hour came.

"I taw Foreter this morning' he
announced, "He told r,e that he had
t:iKeti that eet of drawings of yours.'

To his surprise Enid burst into
tear 5 olid tine' hcrpelf on the divan.

"WiiLit's the matter, dear?" he
ed Folkitoiir'iy, heading over her.
"U!d you lo?e the money?"

"Worse than that," she sobbed.
"Stolen?" he Uiked. "Feihaps the

elevator boy"
"I may pr well tell you," she er

claimed, sitting up. "I got a che:k
for hut i need more and I don'i
know where I shall sot it, and I did
want a new dress."

' But where Is the money gone?" ho
cried. "You can't have run $200 into
debt."

"It's not exactly that; It's the
clubs," she explained, the tears well-

ing Into her eyes. "Just look!"
She he'd toward .him a packet of

letters and curiously Ned looked them
over. On top wore lti notices asking
for from 82 to $5 annual due3 to the
various societies.. The next 16 were
letters soliciting contributions for the
purpose of making a presentation to
the retiring executive.

"I didn't know about all this," she
sobbed. "It was only $5 here and $10
there, when I joined, and the due--

teemed absurdly low. But lately
they've all been talking. I can't send
les 5 to e?-- presentation

or iV- '.":i'jivy v l if ii evcy-on-

how c! t am. Mr. IV "prf U ".

y :! I '.i i .r.y ?J to g.r. a p. :it Co;

.V. !. J..iUiti.-i- of t' Urowiit!:! elub
rr .. ti .. t ?: u l! out it so much tua.

Cr.,f: "." X'.:': '' thoughtfully
"cis'y v, l y t. ).i't y in retiga b?'cr..
(hey cotau.i. ..v i' to tal'.? V.'e'il juv
t At pf;:.!' b.Sv the ti' iteis, is
n re ih to'.vj and rer-ic- fro,,

lot oE 'i u.;": ."
" whr.t rer.M.i cm I rive?" p ":

i id. "1 r.i' Live ajhia rei.;r.--

i0" re'f'ng o i. or vould thi:'
;l it tis vn accoi .i; or iLo money.

Vijii t iy'.'t siy tjtt your approae!
i..iiv. w:;l prevent your kc?;
up o..:- eltihs."

' aut liiwi won't be true." argue
'.rid.

' i'loise," f.aid Ned.
U was c1'1 a word, but it sne!

.o'un.c-i- Eii'd hesitated for a i

.cut tl en pk:.U-- a kiss on Nc :

vr.
"('or-- hf'n me wlih Vo te I

e ?i.fd. "I want to got this lo:--- t

y n.'in."
Til look ;.f'er the loads Iw tl

nine." said Ned aa he followed h
the desk.

Relief for the Public.
Pr. Story, the lete principal cf Olaa

gow university, taKinj; a holiday It.
t!ie oountry once, aa met by the
ir.iiiisr of the who remark-
ed: "iln'.io, )rlnciiil! You here'!
Why, you unict coma down and re
lice ma for a d .y." Tho prlnciya!
replied: "I don't promise to ri!lp
jou, but I mlsht relieve your eongre

Mercantile
Appraisement

1909
The undrraipfned, duly appointed mid

qtititinVd Appraiwr of Mttmnnttie Tuxes of
t i 'i i' is i fur lite vi'iir IW: .11. i;,uU, ,. u

Mtin appiiiliH.fiieui
jf vciideis of mercliHiiritrte, em.

JiETAlL
Delaware Township

AM'.Tinn W. H Photo
Attniwlu A ii ISuw
('luuiilon LoitlH SUirv
iufi)lnrry Win Store
Fulimu I'ltiiip F Hotel
' 'nrn rMHi K. 1) .sior
AiniuerA. R ..Buicher
tonuer Kmucla lloiel

lJlii-- P. O Srorv
ijuyttiu Joseph Store
V iiiiAukcii (t, B Hiorv
Vuu Kltou K. K. Sous . Boarding House

Dingtiiaa Township
BoHcna Loon Boarding House
Uuillotut K O Hotel
Cortwili iMnHe L
Clmtr ion Alfred Boarding Hmise
McCaiiy Alerwr B Store
schaunu Joseph Boarding House

Greene Township
Corey Victor K Store
tillim. Bron
UlllILT W IU
l.,z i. on ..ira 8. R "

Gilpin J H "
leg (J. t' "

Luckawaxeo Township
Almon t'ainuel Hotel
Cortrtuht W. B fctore
(.Virtright .Inon
Dulluri Edmund '
Fousi Kit "
G run woldt Glaus Hotel
CiiKrlZ Jnenz "
JohiiM.u Bros Store
HolU'rt J. U Boarding Houe
Husfiy Fred Butcher
.Vim lift Carl Boarding Huie
MeMohon F. Q Store
Mver J. F Hotel
lianas Mai 14

Nuwb Carl "
Howland A. G Store

Will , "
foiiih .1 Ji "

mi Akin S. i
W njuer Kobert Hotl

LehtnuD Towcnhip
Bcinlcy Atphcui Store
I'ciUU-- Hurry F ' "
h lbi.;r J. V "

( iunn Juliii i) .... "
Nyeo 1 O -
NDis 1. M Hotel

Ola u
IVu-- r' ix ii.o "

Coal
S;hlaeferGeo P Siors

Matatitoras Borough
Raich A, W. & StJio .Store
DunkerGJ "
KMRlliari John F Hotel
Fm as PtHer tJrore
in tjimitit Herman Hotel
Huller AJuvliu fctorp

K A
Liiivi.m Cora L
Lt ieht Au lies Potel
l'if!-o- t John O Store

elmn'tler Jos A
s. yinour O 11
Pi i v H S
I rh JMkLiti-- Butcher

umzouion J U Store
Voijt Jot H Hotel
WcJiinger Uuo Butcher

Wilford BurouU
Angle Wm Oils
Aimer Jubn K Store
AimrUroeg (JO "
Aruisti'oufr T & Son "
Be:k Fred A Hotel
Bock John C "
Boyd J K Butcher
Bournique P N Hotel
Cornelius Betty Mkuuoi
Cutldebauk A L & Co HarUure
Cioks Frank W Store
HeUerlu Ijtmis J Hardwure
KrU'h Louise J Hotel
Gunible F b Butehur
i iJuuhiuu Feed
H nl nor L F Harutbt)
HerbM F J Store
Kvte '
K't'hi T rt J 6c Sou "
Lattlmore Chas
Lj iuiiu Percy Hotel
Mil any John Store
Mitchell Maiy Mi'liuer
Muchcli W & ii Store
iujietcr AugutU Hotel

A Photographer
Kyiter Paul . ..Store
Hupp ChribtUn Hotel
Hyman W S Son Store
fcUnvo Bro Millen.

" Store
Strublo W T Millei
1 IsrKit Marie A Sou Hoil
'i'hoi utou Jobu H..- '
Wollc & S Lumber
Wallace JC btore

Ali I ford Township
Ragot Louis F Hotel

Palmyra Township
Gumble E. A Store
Kowland M K .... "
H lit it Klchard Hou--
Mober Mrs L , Store

Shohola luwustilp
Kulkr Ado'ph .Hotel
ixitrdiier t juliu a eon .8tort
Kim. .n H J
Mmwell (' D
H. .luiiHil Arthur ...Hole!
V.it Ji.hu jr
W'ulou L 11 .. StOlY

Westfall Township
Beraui Floyd ...Hotel
I.ofl.u Win
Mtilunuy J F '...Ston

POOL TABLES
l'ir.-!lqll'- PN .MlUiml
i Ii. r A.!..;. .. ..
V!" .I.'i Au.'.it. ... .Milloni
;'. ' j.n i tlnir Sh.l,.ili.D.iijl.iJP l'ilMIIII.
i).n...v.i:i Jau:.'. lUiilu.l

IKN PIN ALLEY
Full.'r Al..i;,h

NOTICE
An nppcal will be hrlil at tho Ci.nniv
..'..yiii.-r- ulTliv on Tiifrtiliiy' June 1, ltui

b ..i. i. liic iuHir. of y a in. end 4 p m.
J. C. CAKI.TON,
Mu.t'iiMiilr Aitpi.u.T.

baud M.KjrJ. fa , Jay i, jucw.

Cr-,- ! r ,e African Customs.
Tr 'T.1 ... aWu.Kt unl'.'fii sally pi .i''' y acxvi of the nativ.'s r

1; is. however, very rou.T!
ar-i- is nHoither Inferior to t.i

cf til? Maori! of New Z. a
': :i c.ti.er Parillc r.irea. Til
r '! of Is aiuiply to ui .k.
u i:: iiie eUlu ar:.1 then rub I

.""ar.di!. Among the lets plea-i:- i
t. r;!i: ::e nniame' ts nnist be reckoiuu
ll.c itu-- biittous of tl.e Wa Yao anil
th' fi:.;ht.'ul pelele, or lip ring, o
lie A 11 j an ja. The nos-- - tutton Is a

circular disk cf Ivjry or burnlchjil
lend let into one side of the nostril
I'gly aa la the etlVct produced by this,
it id yet a thousand times less bidoo'j:
than the prlele. which consists of a
round, fiat piece of Ivory or woo1
fud In c slit 1' the upper lid. Tb
slit is gradually increased by the in
Ecrtion of ancceaslve plugs, each
little larger than tb! preceding ou.
until tt can accommodate a full aized
(.clele, which sticks out an Inch or
tuore In front of the face, rendering

a. i.taruce of the wearer scarce

V

WATCHED.

An Amusing1 Anecdote About the
Rural French Canadian.-

Tho late Dr. Drommond, the Habi-
tant poet, once related an amusing
anccdoto Irilic.-Uiv- of the simplicity
of the French Canadian.

He wad euiiiiucring in Mogantic
County, Quebec, when, early one even-
ing, he was visited by a young farmer
named Ovide Lcblanc. "Don aoir,
Dncteur," paid Ovide, by way of greet-
ing. "Ma brudder Molse, heem ver
sick. You come on d'house for see
heem, Doc?"

Drummond always
and obliging, complied with the re-
quest of Ovide, and found the unfor-
tunate Motae suffering from wht he
diagnosed as a fairly severe case of
typhoid.

"Wishing to provide Moise with
some medicine," said the doctor-post- ,

"I asked Ovide to accompany mc
back to the village. The prescription
compounded, I proceeded to Instruct
Ovide. The dose was to be

every three hours during the
ni$ht, and, trying to be as brief, plain,
and explicit as possible, I said: Tie
sure and keep watch on Molse to
night; and give him a teasnoonnful or
this at nine o'clock, twelve o'clock,
and at three and six In the morning,
Come and see me agaiu about nine
in the morning.' "

Ovide understood and departed. The
following morning he again preson.s.1
himself, and Drummond ask d:
"How's Moise? Did you do as I told
you?"

"Ma brudder Molse, I t'lnk he som?
better dnn las' night," replied Ovk'.e.
"I give i de medecln, but I doan
have no watch In d'house, Doe. I
tak d'lpetle clock; d'one what ma';
d'heeg decstnrl, for pet up. I Iter';
eet on bees cite?' all night T'lii't
ect do hem koocI. dat. jus' lak d'watch
Wat you fink, Doc?"

HIS ONF DESIRE.

-

fX" J

1
V.:; "w-,-:- r

Do Bore You haven't heard my
little girl sin; "Pupa's with the An-
gels now," have you?

De Mark No, but I'd like to.

Healthful Toirtbstore.
Nobody ever die. in Tombstone, ur

less they brought It "with'in" rr fa':
into a t vertical shaft, or buy
an automobile, o.' "sai':" their mother-In-law- ,

or try to thaw out powder, or
nil3take cyanide of potaisiura for
sugar, or start off a county sea' re-
moval racket. Some die of o!d are,
some old partners of Daniel Doon?.
but none have ever been known to
die from physical Irregularities con-

tracted In Tombtione, aside from the
above mentioned causes, and occa-
sionally en abnormal tightness uhout
the throat, superinduced by a cuil oi
manila rope, or fron a cold caught
through a hole made by a .45.

Both Doing Their Parts.
A passer-b- at liroad and Lombar.i

streets In Philadelphia once heard
the following dialogue between a
laborer who was digging In a sewer
and a stout, beaming lady with a
capacious market basket on her arm.

"Ah, good marnin' to you, Pat," said
she, leaning over and looking Into
the pit. "And wbat are you doin ?"

"Good marnin', Bridget," he re-
plied, looking up.- "I'm aearnln' all
mony for yees. And what are you i

doin'?"
"Sure, I'm It," rcplifd

Bridget airily, as she trotted oil.

He.- - Extreme GooJnp;s.
The of n Kiov-.- U. e :

wl.'e caiv:e to .7.;! hi r bi.i;t.
"Look at it wel.," aai-- the tt

tor, "and a.1 It Is otiiy In d ij I
alier it il i:cces; ary."

The wid rver l.i.-'-- : at it n:r--
wita the i.io-- t tci'.-l- r Utti I.
her very r.c'.f." he "ii. r i

nose the sistt of 8 i:..l.it. 'I

burstins li:t-- tc. -- a, he ml.LJ:
was so puod! M:.;-.- t..e na.e a
larger!''

TI.e To thst Save,
There is a :, i; c- belie- -

the wiidu.u o.' ..o.-;:- a ob .MVC-.- l

tl.e liei.'lo t:. .. .. c a ...i r a
Indian gaihcil i. t o. a !iou .

tain lion, w aii i r p: ol'. :.- j hi.- - jio.l
wijioii such of f'e ci.i.;a.:i of t.:--

coum.uiii!.'- as t ; ti n tl.e ai" s o
four a;.U t. u, far (lie v.ron
llity have Uoro .:..d Illy W.JI.ri tii:
are .oi-- to

lii'.pi.int sj of the3e chil-tre-

who have paid tl.:e p ol lata,
ur r. j iu hdance,

dll!ic-,l- t; 1 !e j
the bay I i Me eld. rs and hi.--

obedleiu - to h! ptrents tenity ta
the etllcacy of t:. ti . ataient and s'.-u-

gest the v!dai.i its inucduction to
the glided yoatii of the metropolis.

Fat Sinners. WhyT
A medical ge'itieman. writing n

CouioeUia, expihins that the physical
maaslvenesa ot tlie majority of fauioas
singers comes mainly from abnor.ua'
development of tl.e lungs. We nuns;
confess that we bad been under the
Impression that It was due to a lauds
ble effort to mt.k grand opera aruu

SHALL H'E li

I THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
j Middletown, N. Y

pvithun simple capital and surplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at tho rate of four per cent.
It. paid more than 1U0 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. Tliere is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of tho account.

Business may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Sccrt'-uy- President.

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein a Son, Agents

Iron and Tim Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardvare, Steves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbsrs and Repairers
Broad Street, fl! fiord Pa

U U L- - iZm U'j. s!,j

r? n r- -

i

n:.ui:ii n
.. c.ii.-- ;uiu Provision",

Pibll ii li J Vop'tliIC::,

Canned Goods

Orders Pronptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

0 El

Pleasant to Talro,
Pow critil to Cure,

A id Welcome
In Every Homo.

mm, mm
Si BLOOD Gilt 5 if j

Not a Patent Hecfidue.
Over 30 Yeas of Success.

Used In Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a

tialtlo 5 I.OO. All drwgS'- - f

H

TO 1333
" are the o!

v tu
v. !.tie wo

te our i.i :rei:-.r,f- ;

have ft I La
reason wa I

i Jl I'
I ii.u ..;:..ii u l

'

acr.
CooJs ili'ppcd

United

isio ta. st.

t t':t Inn hour I! t'u S;:ran
.h u''y wns hi ur,

i' '.:;: U ttid ut'ur-- 2.

",3't.- .iistal:!.:s t'l.M

Jiii. s und tMo ciowj !im km.-- J. Fior.
of Uie cro'v.t tlie ctri fMn"

v, vfrer nee cm i an1 ti.e 8'ia;
of th anitra tbroMfh ti l!
leii e. It wr-.- risaii Bunp
s'ti4iitiji Uyr cuxaalgns.

Roofine i3

; 3Ji & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

i KiLFCIiD PA

UNDERTAKING
'j in all branches

i

a

Bpetinl nttPDtion sivot) to
3 iZL'l DALfw I f'JG

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telcplmue in Residence.
LADV ASSISTANT

Now "iork Kepresentatlve
National Casket Co. B0 Great
JoucsSt. TuleplK.uottlUSSprliiR;

STOVE WOOD lrnMed at fitsi foul. Mail orders given prompt
Miijord Pa , Aov 5th. 1906

J. II'. Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

1IGGS HOUSE
I'be hotel par excellence of the capitalocatfd within one block of the White

i.V I LARD'S HOTEL
A fiiuious hotelry, remarkable for It

ulsloriculussiH-mtion- and
popularity. KiHiently renovated, repaintediikI pnrtlully roiuiu..;,d.
RATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark the hotels of Wabpatrouiicd In former years L.i.,loihi mid bi(;h oflicials. A I way aa j remodeled unacn.le.Ki than ever. Opp. Pa
...' hV KTON.Kea. il i?r
llxreliuiolaare the principal polltlu.lvim j mis ,.f the capital at all times.

wnablerutesT "'" "
o.o. Freprlst

O DEWITT Mnais.

eS-SES-

UTSTj!cst Wine and Liquor

business. Because we
in I'hilaJcbliii is no f

SA ba higher priced.

ii y, 75c quart.
lineit wiiuky for lis

V'.,;.Mr i

to all of tha
States.

tao Chestnut St.

The Invisible Point.
It was an awfully o J Joke, but the

Ahit rican ihonght tt ntlht cause his
a fiieiiij to generate a smile.

"Jv t before 1 iHiled (or Liverpool,"
'A i!ie Auit'Titan, "I dreamed that I

v;i X, and the hct.t woke nie up.
i ' r joinc-- tbe Knilishman,

.ciiou .ly. ' The weather must be
'jcastly ot la Amerita.M

.en tj,.; 10 move nom mc
o!J Jjjiid have been for so many
years mast !iave more room to accommo- -

t'.is

why

imperial Ca! met i 'hiiV.y. $1.25 qt. $4.75
3 fu)., uij'Jlzd (loin selected firain toting

oiiias Mossey & Co.

Fhlladelphla, Pa.

tiiHT
h'!.w.!. 'vvl

Pugo
I'nri

oUv.ial
an An.r.
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